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Cleantech Goes Corporate = 

Cleantech Goes Mainstream

Who can 

name more 

than 2 of 

these people?
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There is a sense of cleantech/sustainability 

momentum in the M&A market

• M&A activity in Q1 2011 increases to reach $19.0 billion in 217 deals

• More expected – given the volume of cash on corporate balance sheets

3

Source: Cleantech Group
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1st acquisition by 

DuPont for nearly a 

decade announced. 

$6.3bn

Source: Cleantech Group
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The world’s most famous value investor is 

making asset allocations to the cleantech/sustainability theme
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The world’s most famous value investor is 

making asset allocations to the cleantech/sustainability theme

Description: BNSF is the USA’s second-

largest railroad and the largest hauler of 

food products like corn, and coal for 

electricity.

Location: Texas, USA

Founded: 1961

• February 2010. Berkshire Hathaway Inc. completed the largest deal 

in its history 

• A $44 bn acquisition of the 77% of Burlington National Santa Fe 

Railway (BNSF) they didn’t already own

“Railroads have major cost and environmental advantages over trucking, their main competitor. 

Last year BNSF moved each ton of freight it carried a record 500 miles on a single gallon of diesel 

fuel. That’s three-times more fuel-efficient than trucking is, which means our railroad owns an 

important advantage in operating costs. Concurrently, our country gains because of reduced 

greenhouse emissions and a much smaller need for imported oil”  

Warren Buffett, Letter to Shareholders, February 2011
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The nature of cleantech innovation finance 

is changing around the world

Resource efficiency 

as % of cleantech

deals – 17% (2006) 

to 45% (2010)

Capital efficiency –

average cleantech

round size declined 

from $11.8m (2008) 

to $8.8m (2010)

Source: Cleantech Group
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In contrast to 2006-08, the Cleantech Index

is now moving in step with the broad industrial market 

• Founded in 2006 to track leading public companies with clean technology products & 

services - from energy efficiency and renewables to advanced materials, water 

purification, eco-friendly agriculture, etc; from China to California; from ABB to Vaisala

• Has outperformed against the wider market and energy-only indices

• Recently recognized by Bloomberg NEF as no 1 performer in 2010, of the 36 

mutual and exchange traded funds tracked,. The average fund fell 6.6% in 2010. In 

contrast, The Cleantech IndexTM rose 7.5% in 2010 and rose 11.6% in Q1 2011.

Cleantech
Index®

PowerShares Global

Clean Energy

S&P500

Cleantech Index (CTIUS)

Note how closely cleantech, vs clean energy, tracks the market. Such is the diversity of industrial range within 

the Cleantech Index, is this an early signal of cleantech being ‘mainstream industrial’?

Description: The Cleantech Index is an ETF to track leading public companies with 

clean technology products & services - from energy efficiency and renewables to 

advanced materials, water purification, eco-friendly agriculture, etc; from China to 

California; from ABB to Vaisala. Recently recognized by Bloomberg NEF as no 1 

performer in 2010

Symbol: CTIUS  Launched: 2006

http://www.cleantechindex.com/
http://www.cleantechindex.com/
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Cleantech Goes Corporate = 

Cleantech Goes Mainstream

Who can 

name more 

than 2 of 

these people?

Christophe de Margerie

CEO, Total SA

Warren Buffett

Chairman, Berkshire 

Hathaway

Ellen Kullman

CEO, DuPont

Rafael Coven, MD, 

Cleantech Index
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Q1 2011 was a record first quarter for amount 

invested into cleantech venture/growth companies globally

• $2.65B invested in 1Q11, up 37% from 1Q10 (when $1.96B was invested)

12
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Investment increase driven by the U.S. and 

by later-stage, follow-on deals

• The U.S. takes 79% of investment and 61% of all deals, the 

highest quarterly shares since 2002
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Source: Cleantech Group
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Significant decline in European $

Europe/Israel Venture Investment ($)
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There has been a sharp decline in volume and a 

distinct diversification in investor fundraising for cleantech

• Cleantech fundraising down from $6.5B in 2008 to $1.1B in 2010

• Greater geographic and stage spread

Source: 3P Capital Advisors
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2010 was the first year since records began that 

the investor pool in cleantech venture capital contracted

Source: Cleantech Group
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Compensating a reduction in VC/PE funds 

has been the rise of the corporation

• Increasingly focused on later-stage 

companies

• Steady rise in corporations participating in 

cleantech VC deals

Source: Cleantech Group

Source: Cleantech Group
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Utilities Oil & Gas Majors

Energy Equipment Manufacturers

To date, large ‘energy incumbents’ have been

responsible for the bulk of the cleantech innovation acttivity
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DiversifiedChemical Agri/Food

IT

Retail

Transport

Electronics

But an ever-broadening range of corporations are 

active in cleantech innovation - in a broadening variety of ways

Consumer Goods
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The evidence suggests that the growth of corporate 

participation in cleantech innovation capital will continue

• 66% of corporate venturers have done less than 4 deals, 38% have done just 1

• More on the sidelines, assessing, starting up….
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With more initiatives and more names 

arriving every few weeks…

Corporation Date Description

Siemens Project Finance 

UK
Apr-11

Set up jointly with the Carbon Trust, the fund will help UK 

companies finance environmentally friendly and energy 

efficient equipment.

Alstom, Rotem 

Industries, Gefen Biomed 

Investments

Mar-11

The three companies formed a joint venture called Horizon 

Ventures to invest NIS 20 million ($5.5 million) in renewable 

energy technology R&D programs.

BMW iVentures Feb-11 The fund will target the sustainable vehicle market.

Lafarge Invention Awards Jan-11

Winners of the first edition of the Lafarge Invention Awards 

were announced. Innovations were related to building 

materials and sustainable construction. 

GE, Conoco Phillips, NRG 

Energy
Jan-11

The three companies formed a joint venture fund called 

Energy Technology Ventures. The fund will invest $300 

million in early-stage energy technology companies

Shanghai Automotive Jan-11
Shanghai Automotive will target investments in new energy 

vehicles in China.

Suez Environnement Nov-10
Suz Environnement set up its VC fund to invest in waste 

management opportunities.
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Specialized

(Single Vertical)

Diversified

(Multiple Sectors)

Attackers & 

New Entrants

Energy & 

Resource

Incumbents

The Cleantech Playing Field: an assortment 

of players and agenda’s
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Specialized

(Single Vertical)

Diversified

(Multiple Sectors)

Attackers & 

New Entrants

Energy & 

Resource

Incumbents

The Cleantech Playing Field: how is it playing out?

Cautious 

Partnerships

Aggressive M&A 

and Partnerships

Competition
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An example of a multi-pronged cleantech

innovation strategy: Chevron

Acquisition

Customer

Investment in a VC Fund

Investment in a Company

Joint Venture

Licensing

Partnership
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..which adds up to a complex, dynamic, and 

expanding industry map

We have identified > 5000 relationships between 

corporates and cleantech innovation to date
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Thank You for listening! Enjoy the next 48 hours.

Keep on top of 

global cleantech

innovation with our 

steady stream of 

insights at 

www.cleantech.com

On Tour with Cleantech 

in Q4 2011

China 

November 4-10

Israel 

November 13-17 

India

November 28-December 2

Want to discover Asia cleantech? 

Find out more at our booth

Register interest at europe@cleantech.com
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